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主日讲章                                     Matt Heazlewood  31 May 2020 
Welcome to online church, don’t forget to say hi 
on the chat and fill in one of the connect cards 
from the link in the portal.  

欢迎来到网上教会，别忘了在聊天会室中

打招呼，并填写教会联络卡。 

  
This week is National Reconciliation Week and so 
let us pray. 

本周是民族和解周，让我们先做有个祈

祷。 
  
Our Lord and loving heavenly Father, we 
acknowledge that you are Creator of all that is. 
We acknowledge that in your Providence you 
gave custodianship of the land upon which we 
meet to the Gadigal people of the Eora nation.  
We acknowledge with sorrow the painful history 
between the Aboriginal people and the later 
settlers of this land, and we pray that you may 
work among us the reconciliation that is the gift 
of your Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, in whose name 
we pray. Amen. 

我们的主和慈爱的天父，我们承认你是一

切的造物主。我们承认这地是你赐给我们

托管，在此地我们遇到埃奥拉民族的加迪

加尔人民。 
我们以忧伤的灵确认土著人民和这地的原

居土著和后来移居者之间的痛苦历史，我

们祈求你在我们共同努力中达成和解，如

你的儿子我们的主耶稣基督带给我们的和

解的恩典，奉主耶稣基督的名求。阿门。 
  
  
As we begin let me take a moment to share with 
about relaunching our gatherings. 

首先我会花点时间分享有关重新启动我们

聚会的情况。 
  
With the government beginning to open up 
restrictions, and the Archbishop giving new 
guidelines we are using this time to plan and 
prepare for our re-launch.   

随着政府开始开放有关限制，大主教出了

新的指导方针，我们利用这段时间来规划

和准备重新启动的工作。 

  
Lot’s of people have asked me “when are we 
going to be able to go back to church?” 

很多人会问我"我们什么时候能回教会？ 

  
However with all the COVID changes, it’s not quite 
that simple.  Some people are itching to relaunch 
gatherings, some are cautious, some have 
concerns.  And we don’t want to leave anyone 
behind.   

然而，随着所有的疫情的变化，事情变得

没有那么简单。有些人渴望马上重新聚

会，有些人持谨慎态度，又有些人有很多

顾虑。 因此我们要有周详的考虑。 
  
We will need to adapt and evolve in this new 
season so we that we keep safe, faithful, and 
purposely on God’s mission to make and mature 
disciples of Christ.  And we need to do that 
together.   

我们需要适应和进化，在这个新的时期，

我们要保持安全，我们一起以信实注视在

上帝的使命，造就人成为成熟的基督门

徒。  
  
So I have three words to explain what we are 
doing now.   

我要用以下三句话来解释我们现在要做的

事情。  
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Re-tool, Re-train, Re-launch.   重新装备，重新训练，重新启动。 
  
I’d love you to take the time today to think how 
you will re-tool, re-focus, re-launch. 

我希望你今天花点时间想想你将如何重新

装备，重新聚焦，重新推动。 
  
Firstly, re-tool.   首先，重新装备。 
  
The reality is that we can’t and won’t just go back 
to the way things were.   

现实是，你不能也不会只是回到以前做事

的方式。  
  
When Covid first hit it was interesting to see the 
way, Gin companies and micro-breweries started 
shifted their business to making hand sanitiser.  
They had to re-tool their production.  

当疫情最早发生时，我们看见一些有趣的

情况，一些酿酒的公司和微型啤酒厂开始

将业务转移到生产洗手液上。 他们不得

不重新装配他们的生产。 
  
COVID means we need to re-tool what we do, and 
it won’t be the same as what we did before 
COVID, BC, in services, kids, and youth ministries, 
growth groups, evangelism and care.  We are re-
tooling for the new season. 

疫情意味着我们需要重新装备我们该做的

事情，它不会像我们以前在疫情之前那样

工作，在会前，在崇拜当中，青年事工，

成长小组,福音和关怀事工。 我们正在为

新使的时季重新装备。 
  
So for example depending on numbers and safety 
restrictions, we may not be able to start some 
Sunday congregations for a while.  We might start 
with a mid-week service.  We might need adjust 
service times to be able to do cleaning, keep the 4 
square metres. 

例如，根据人数和安全限制，我们可能仍

有一段时间无法开始星期日聚会。 我们

可能要从周中崇拜开始。  可能需要调整

崇拜的次数以便进行清洁，同时需要保持 

4 平方米人与人隔离的空间。 
  
We may need to ask some people to attend a 
different congregation, so we don’t leave anyone 
behind.  What we are allowed to do with 
communion will be restricted, there will be no 
singing allowed by the government.  Having food 
and meals together is different now.  

我们可能需要要求大家参加不同的聚会，

以便照顾全会众。 领圣餐的方式也将受

到限制，政府不会允许唱诗。 现在一起

聚餐的情况跟以前完全不同。 

  
So re-tooling means asking what shape should our 
gatherings have and how will you be able to serve 
others. 

重新装备意味着我们的聚会形式如何能做

到更好的服事。 

  
And that’s a really important one isn’t it. Worship, 
at it’s heart means service.  To often we can come 
to worship in a spirit of “What will I get out of 

这一点很重要，不是吗？崇拜的精神意味

着服事。 很多时候，我们在想从崇拜当
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this?” whereas in fact the proper spirit is “what 
can I give to God in this”.  

中自己得到什么？实际上它的精义是我能

够在崇拜中可以给神什么？ 
  
Church is the people of God meeting together 
around God’s Word, as God’s people, before God, 
and we meet God as we meet together, and serve 
him and one another. So let’s not give up meeting 
together as some are in the habit of doing but let 
us spur one another on to love and god deeds. 

参加教会是上帝的子民来到上帝的面前听

神的话，与神和彼此相遇，服事 神和彼

此服事。因此，我们不要因为习惯了而放

弃见面，而是让我们以爱和 神的美善互

相激励。 
  
So as great as it is online church, is just an 
approximation of the real thing, and there is a 
deep sadness that we cannot meet.  While it’s 
wonderful that many people outside of the 
church can now get a look inside, and I am sure 
we will look to keep doing some online things for 
those who can’t otherwise come to church, there 
is also a real danger that we get into bad habits.   

因此，虽然网络教会是一个,伟大的，它

只是一个虚拟的东西，不能见面会令人很

难受，之前我们只可以在外面看看教会。

我相信，我们愿意继续为那些无法来教会

的人做一些网上的工作，但还有一个真正

的危险，我们养成了坏习惯。  

  
There is a real danger we become consumer 
Christians, picking and choosing from the 
smorgasbord of options, with no service, no 
relationship, no accountability, or real fellowship.  
That is a recipe for disaster, and I can see how 
people could slip into that way of thinking,  so we 
need to watch ourselves closely. 

一个真正的危险，是我们成为消费性的基

督徒，从多种的选择中挑选和选择，其中

没有必要服务，没有关系，没有责任，或

没有真正的友谊。这里有个灾难的配方，

我可以看到人们如何滑入这种思维方式，

所以我们需要仔细审查自己。 
  
So re-tooling means each of us asking how can I 
now serve God and others, perhaps in a new way 
in this new season.  

因此，重新装备意味着我们每个人问我现

在如何为上帝和其他人服务，在新时季开

展新的方式。 
  
And so secondly, re-train.   其次，重新训练。 
  
Retrain means how do I get ready now to serve.   重新训练意味着我准备要服事。  
  
The reality now is that the growth groups, those 
small groups where we can care for each other, 
meet around God’s word and pray for each other 
have been THE place for close Christian 
fellowship.  Growth are the engine room for 
discipleship.  We’ve have really sought to get 
everyone involved in a group.   

我们的实际情况放在成长小组中，这些小

组成员互相照顾，以神的话，彼此间有祈

祷，是达成密切的主内情谊的地方。 成

长小组是造就门徒的工厂。 我们确实希

望让每个人都参与到小组中。  

  
Some of our groups are firing on all cylinders, 
some are struggling a bit.  We want to use the 
next few months to look at our groups, raise up 

我们的一些小组正发挥功用，有些小组仍

在挣扎中。 我们希望利用接下来的几个
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new leaders, move people into new groups and 
pick up some who have not yet made it into a 
group.  This is really important.  

月来审视我们的小组，培养新的领袖，将

人转移到新的小组，并挑选一些尚未进入

小组的人。 这真的很重要。 
  
Retraining means asking some to step up in new 
ways and equipping you to do that. I’ve asked our 
ministry team to start looking at the people in 
their groups and begging some conversations 
around this.    

再培训意味着要求一些人以新的方式挺身

而出，并装备自己做到这一点。我已经要

求我们的不同小组开始关注小组当中的组

员，并进行一些对话。  
  
  
In terms of congregations, we are all going to 
need to follow the new regulations, and we are 
going to need people to serve in new ways.  We 
are going to have train people in the welcoming 
and registration of people who come to church.  
We’ll need two people to checking people in on 
the ipads to print you a name label, we need 
another two to show people to a seat to maintain 
the appropriate physical distance and be the 
bouncers at the door if we reach our capacity. 

在会众方面，我们都需要遵守新规定，我

们需要大家以新的方式服事。 我们将对

来教会的人进行欢迎会员和培训登记。 

我们需要两个人用 ipad，在上面检查并

为每个人打印一个名字标签，我们需要另

外两个人领人找座位，以保持适当的距

离，并且如果我们达到我们的能力，我们

可以在门口设有看门保镖。 
  
We are going to need to develop an tech team, 
online and social media team, top take what we 
have started during COVID and adapt it for the 
next season.   

我们需要培养一支技术团队，在线上和在

线上的社交媒体，充分利用我们在 COVID

期间已开始的东西，并适应下个时季。  

  
Same with pastoral care, same with evangelism, 
and of course family discipleship. Jesus taught 
greatness was found in humble service.  

与教牧关怀，和福音工作一样，当然还有

家庭门徒培训工作。耶稣教导我们伟大的

事情源自谦卑服事。 
  
So re-training means each of us asking ok what 
would be willing to be trained in so can I now 
serve God and others in this new season, and play 
my part in the relaunch of gatherings. 

因此，再培训意味着我们每个人要问自

己，愿意受什么训练，可以在新时季为上

帝和其他人做服事，并在重新启动聚会中

发挥功能。 
  
Thirdly, then relaunch.   第三，重新启动。 
  
This is the time to pray and pray and pray, to 
prepare to relaunch.   

现在是祈祷、祈祷再祈祷，准备重新启

动。 
  
With everything taken away it gives a the 
opportunity to think carefully and purposefully 
about what we put back, and to take advantage of 
new opportunities and strategies and try some 

一切限制都被拿走时，它会提供一个机

会，让我们仔细和有目的地思考该放手的

东西，并利用新的机会和战略，尝试一些
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new things.  As much as possible we don’t want to 
start that that we don’t really want to continue.  
It’s also the time in our partnership process where 
we are review the resourcing, effectiveness and 
opportunities for each of our ministries. 

新的东西。 尽可能我们不去开始做我们

真的不想继续的事情。这也是一个机会在

我们合作过程中审查个别部委的资源、他

们的效用和发展事工的机会。 
  
We need each other.  We will need to generously 
love and put the interests of others ahead of our 
own, we need to care the most vulnerable, and 
safely and simply relaunch.   

我们需要彼此。 我们需要慷慨地爱和把

别人的需要放在自己利益之上，我们需要

照顾最软弱的人，以安全而简单地重新启

动。 
  
I’m excited for our sermon series over the next 4 
weeks, we are going to John’s gospel and we are 
going to see that in the time before he died, Jesus 
prepared his disciples to go out into the world.  In 
John 12-13 Jesus is equipping his disciples, ready 
to be sent out in God’s mission.  

在接下来的四周里，我为我们的布道系列

感到兴奋，我们将查看约翰福音，我们将

看到在耶稣在他死前，怎样准备他的门徒

走向世界。 在约翰福音 12-13 中，耶稣

正在装备他的门徒，准备差派他们完成神

的使命。 
  
And so he can instruct and equip us in these 
unprecedented times, and give us the purpose we 
need as individuals and as a church. And we are 
energised for that purpose by his Holy Spirit. 

因此，他可以在这个前所未有的时代指导

和装备我们，并赋予我们作为个人和教会

所需要的目标。我们被他的圣灵激励着达

到这个目标。 
  
As Romans 5:5 says God’s love has been poured 
into our hearts through the Holy Spirit who has 
been given to us.   

正如罗马人 5：5 所说，盼望不至于羞

耻，因为所赐给我们的圣灵将神的爱浇灌

在我们心里。  
  
Since that first Pentectost, Jesus’ salvation 
continues to go to the nations. God is still doing 
that today, in and through us.  And as God by his 
Spirit is with us, and God’s abundantly generous 
grace flows as we give God the glory in every part 
of our lives.  

从第一个五旬节，  耶稣的救恩继续走向

世界。上帝今天仍在我们中，通过我们工

作。 就如神的灵与我们同在，当我们把

生命中神，给我们丰盛的恩典归荣耀给

神。 
  
Let us pray as we plan and prepare for 
relaunching gatherings.  As re-tool, re-train and 
re-launch. Let us pray that the Spirit will work 
through us to bring Christ to the world. 

让我们在计划准备重新开启聚会时祈祷。 

作为重新装备，重新训练和重新启动。让

我们祈求圣灵会透过我们，把基督带到世

界。 
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God our Father, 
let the Spirit you sent on your Church 
to begin the teaching of the gospel 
continue to work in the world 
through the hearts of all who believe. 
We ask this through our Lord Jesus Christ, your 
Son, 
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, for ever and ever. Amen. 

上帝，我们的天父， 

你赐给教会的灵和已开始的福音教导，透

过所有相信主的人继续在世界上工作。我

们的祷告是奉主耶稣基督，你的独生子并

和圣灵永远活着并掌管一切，永远到永远

的名祈求。阿门。 

  
Let us sing God’s praise! 
____ 

让我们唱诗歌赞美上帝！ 

____ 

In J.R.R. Tolkien's epic masterpiece, The Lord of 
the Rings, a shy young hobbit named Frodo 
Baggins inherits a simple gold ring. He knows the 
ring has power, but not that he alone holds the 
secret to the survival--or enslavement--of the 
entire world. So Frodo, accompanied by a wizard, 
an elf, a dwarf, two men and three loyal hobbit 
friends, must become the greatest hero the world 
has ever known to save the land and the people 
he loves by going on an epic and dangerous 
journey and destroying the ring of power. 

在 J.R.R.托尔金的史诗杰作《指环王》

中，一个名叫佛罗多·巴金斯的害羞的年

轻霍比特人继承了一枚简单的金戒指。他

知道戒指有力量，但并不是只有他一个人

掌握着整个世界生存或奴役的秘密。因

此，佛罗多，伴随着一个巫师，一个精

灵，一个侏儒，两个男人和三个忠实的霍

比特人的朋友，必须成为世界上最伟大的

英雄，拯救世界和他爱的人，开始了一个

史诗般的危险的旅程，来摧毁权力环。 
  
And has draws near the end, one of the most 
moving moments is when all hope seems gone 
and Frodo turn to his friend Sam. 

接近尾声时，最感人的时刻是当所有的希

望似乎都消失了，弗罗多转向他的朋友山

姆。 
  
Frodo says: I can't do this, Sam. 
And Sam looks him in the eye and says:  
I know. It's all wrong 
By rights we shouldn't even be here. 
But we are. 
It's like in the great stories Mr. Frodo. 
The ones that really mattered. 
Full of darkness and danger they were, 
and sometimes you didn't want to know the end. 
Because how could the end be happy. 
How could the world go back to the way it was 
when so much bad happened. 

佛罗多说： 我不能这么做，山姆。 

山姆看着他的眼睛说： 

我知道。一切都错了 

在权利方面，我们甚至不应该在这里。 

但我们却在这里。 

真正重要的，就像在伟大的故事中，佛罗

多先生。 

充满了黑暗和危险， 

有时你不想知道结局 

因为结局怎么可能有快乐。 

世界怎么能恢复到从前，现在的情况是如

此的糟糕。 
But in the end, it's only a passing thing, this 
shadow. 

但最终，这只是一个过去的事情，是一个

阴影。 
Even darkness must pass. 甚至黑暗也必须过去。 
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A new day will come. 新的一天将到来。 
And when the sun shines it will shine out the 
clearer. 

当太阳照耀时，它将会发出更清楚的光

芒。 
Those were the stories that stayed with you. 那些故事一直与你在一起。 
That meant something. 那意味着某种意义。 
Even if you were too small to understand why. 即使你太小，也不明白为什么。 
But I think, Mr. Frodo, I do understand. 但我认为，佛罗多先生，我明白。 
I know now. 我现在知道了 
Folk in those stories had lots of chances of turning 
back only they didn’t. 

那些故事中的人他们有很多机会回转，只

是他们没有回转。 
Because they were holding on to something. 因为他们坚持做一些事情。 
Frodo eyes open with a glimmer of hope: What 
are we holding on to, Sam? 

佛罗多的眼睛睁着一丝希望：山姆，我们

坚持什么？ 
Sam replies: That there’s some good in this world, 
Mr. Frodo. And it’s worth fighting for. 

山姆回答说： 佛罗多先生，这世界上有

一些好东西。值得为之奋斗。 
  
Friends we have hope.  Because of Jesus.  A hope 
that our world needs more than anything else.  
And so God has sent his disciples, (that’s us!) on a 
rescue mission with that hope. 

朋友我们有希望。因为有耶稣 这个我们

世界需要希望比什么都重要。 因此，上

帝派他的门徒（我们）承受拯救人的使

命！ 
  
As we make plans to return to gatherings over the 
next few months we are asking God to send us 
out in a new way. What does it mean for us?  

当我们计划在未来几个月内重返聚会时，

我们求神以新的方式把我们差派我们出

去。这意味着什么？ 
  
Over the next 4 weeks what we are going to see is 
that in the time before he died, Jesus prepared his 
disciples to go out into the world.  In John 12-13 
Jesus is equipping his disciples, ready to be sent 
out in God’s mission.   

在接下来的 4 周里我们将看到的是，在耶

稣死前他差派他的门徒出去。在约翰福音

12-13 中，耶稣装备他的门徒准备差派他

们出去完成神的使命。 
  
Jesus has entered Jerusalem, it’s the last week of 
his life.  He was on the way to the cross, tempted 

to despair and lose hope.  But he uses this time to 
train his disciples for their role in God’s mission. 

耶稣已经进入耶路撒冷，这是他生命的最

后一周。 他一路走向十字架，受试探要

他绝望失去希望。 但他利用这段时间训

练他的门徒承担上帝的使命。 
  
And so he can instruct and equip us in these 
unprecedented times, and as we prepare to 
relaunch and go out in new ways.   

因此，我们可以指导和装备我们在这个前

所未有的时代，准备重新启动，以新的方

式走出去。  
  
And what he does is give us purpose. 他所做的是给我们标杆。 
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He shows us here that finding purpose for your 
life, is all about the glory of God.   

他在这里向我们展示，你生命的标杆，就

是荣耀上帝。  
  
There is nothing more important than the glory of 
God.  Why?   

没有什么比上帝的荣耀更重要。  为什

么？  
  
Do you want meaning in life? Are you concerned 
about the world?   

你想要生命的意义吗？你关心有关这个世

界吗？ 
  
The key is the glory of God. 关键是上帝的荣耀。 
  
The overarching purpose of this world described 
in the bible is the glory of God.   

圣经中描述的这个世界的首要目的是神的

荣耀。 
  
All that God has done, is doing and will do 
concerns his glory. From creation to redemption. 
All his promises and their fulfilment demonstrate 
and proclaim his glory.   

神所做过的一切，他正在做的，和他将要

做的都在于 神的荣耀。从创造到救赎。

他所有的承诺及其实现都证明和宣告了他

的荣耀。 
  
And in this passage it’s clear that Jesus finds his 
purpose in life in the glory of God.  

在这段话中很明显，耶稣在神的荣耀中找

到了他生命的目的。 
  
Look at he key verse in John 12 verse 27 now. 看看他在约翰 12 第 27 节的关键经文。 
  
“Now my heart is troubled, and what shall I say? 
‘Father, save me from this hour’? No, it was for 
this very reason I came to this hour.  Father, 
glorify your name!” 

"我现在心里忧愁，我说什么才好呢？父
啊，救我脱离这时候！但我原是为这时候
来的。！父啊，愿你荣耀你的名！” 

Then a voice came from heaven, “I have glorified 
it, and will glorify it again.” 

”当时就有声音从天上来说：“我已经荣
耀了我的名，还要再荣耀。” 

  
And since God has set this as the purpose of the 
world and Jesus lived and died for this purpose, 
the Apostle Paul says in Corinthians 10 this is the 
purpose of your life and my life,  

既然上帝把这一点定为世界的目的，耶稣

为此目的生与死，使徒保罗在哥林多书

10 章说，这是你我生命和生命的目的， 

  
“So, whether you eat or drink, or whatever you do, 
do all to the glory of God.” 

“所以，你们或吃或喝，无论做什么，都
要为荣耀神而行。” 

  
It’s very practical because we can ask ourselves 
this question whenever we make a decision, from 

这是非常实际的，因为每当我们做出决策

时，从看似琐碎到生活中的重大决策，我
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the seemingly trivial to the big decisions of life.  
How will this bring glory to God? 

们都可以问自己这个问题。 这将如何给

上帝带来荣耀？ 
  
So let’s step back for a moment ask the bigger 
question  -  what is the glory of God? 

所以，让我们退后一步，问一个更大的问

题——上帝的荣耀是什么？ 
  
In the Old Testament the Hebrew word for glory 
means weight. Weightiness. In English we get the 
same sense of the word weighty - when say 
something is something substantial or something 
of importance. 

在旧约中，希伯来语中关于荣耀的词意味

着“重量”。重量。在英语中，我们得到

同样的感觉，重量的这个词 – 是指着的

东西是实质或重要性。 
  
So the glory of God is first and foremost about 
God himself and how he reveals his glory in this 
world, which is both weighty and wonderful. And 
secondly, God glorifies his people and enables 
them to reflect his glory through their worship 
and whole of life obedience. 

因此，神的荣耀首先是关于上帝自己，以

及他如何揭示他在这个世界上的荣耀，这

既是重量，也是美好的。其次，神荣耀他

的人民，使他们能够通过崇拜和整个顺服

的生命来反映他的荣耀。 
  
According McCrindle research.  根据麦克林德尔的研究。 
  
More than two in three Australians (68%) follow a 
religion or have spiritual beliefs.   

三分之二以上澳大利亚人（68%）信奉宗

教或有精神信仰。 
  
When gathering with friends, more than half of 
Australians (55%) often or occasionally talk about 
religion or spirituality.  

与朋友聚会时，超过一半的澳大利亚人

（55%）经常或偶尔谈论宗教或灵性的事

情。 
  
The research says Observing people with genuine 
faith is the greatest attraction to investigating 
spirituality. 

研究表明，观察有真信仰的人他们最大的

吸引是投资在灵性的事情。。 

  
Very interesting research. What does that mean? 非常有趣的研究。那是什么意思？ 
  
God is of some importance for most people and if 
they have trouble, they may start going to church 
or they may pray. But if things go well, then they 
don't. God is of some importance but he’s an add 
on. He's a vitamin supplement. He's a spare 
wheel.  

对大多数人来说，上帝很重要，如果他们

有困难，他们可能会开始去教堂，或者他

们可能会祈祷。但如果事情进展顺利，那

么他们就再不去教会了。上帝是一定的重

要性，但他只是一个额外的。就像维生素

补充剂或是一个备用轮子。 
  
But when you understand the glory of God, how 
you treat Jesus is of Supreme importance. It 

但是，当你理解神的荣耀时，你如何对待

耶稣是最重要的。这意味着如果你相信他
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means if you believe he's the glory of God, it 
means his will, his work and your relationship 
with him are the most important things.  

是上帝的荣耀，这意味着他的旨意，他的

工作和你与他的关系是最重要的事情。 

  
So let me just put it to you. Is your relationship 
with God the most important thing in your life? Is 
that the only non negotiable? So you would do 
nothing to jeopardize or weaken it?  

所以，让我问你。你和上帝的关系是你生

命中最重要的东西吗？这是唯一不可商量

的事情吗？所以，你不会做任何危害或削

弱它的事？ 
  
Does your life centre on God? In your work? In 
your relationships? In your marriage or the 
marriage you'd like to have?  

你的生活以上帝为中心吗？在你的工作

中？在你的关系中？在你的婚姻或你想拥

有的婚姻中？ 
  
Is, is he always central? Is he and your 
relationship with him the most important thing in 
your life? So everything else is negotiable. 

是，他总是在中心吗？他和你的关系是你

生命中最重要的东西吗？因此，其他一切

都是可以商量的。 
  
See, then, and only then say, if you answer yes to 
those questions.  Or even if you say, “Oh, I wish it 
were that way”, then you've got some grasp on 
the glory of God. Saying God is glorious means 
he's of Supreme importance. 

如果你这些问题答“是”。 或说，"哦，

我希望是那样"，那么你对上帝的荣耀有

了一些把握。说上帝是荣耀的意味着他对

你十分最重要的。 
  
That’s why glory also leads to praise.   这就是为什么荣耀也会引致赞美。 
  
When some one wins a gold medal at the 
Olympics or your team wins the grand final you 
cheer and shout and sing, you praise and give 

glory. 

当有人在奥运会上赢得金牌，或者你的团

队赢得最后的决赛中，你欢呼和歌唱赞美

和感到荣耀。 

  
Jonathan Edwards (1703-58), perhaps better than 
any other theologian, explains the meaning and 
significance of God’s glory.  

乔纳森·爱德华兹（1703-58），也许比

任何其他神学家更好的解释了上帝荣耀的

意思和意义。 
  
His book, The End for Which God Created the 
World argues, philosophically and biblically, that 
the ultimate end of God and of history is the 
magnification of God’s supreme glory. 

他的书《上帝完成创造世界》在哲学和圣

经上认为，上帝和历史的最终结局是上帝

至高无上荣耀的放大倍数。 

Jonathan Edwards gets at this when he says God 
is glorified, not only by his glory being seen, but 
by its being rejoiced in.  You have not grasped the 
glory if you only see it. You also have to rejoice in 
it. You don't just see God is supremely important, 
but you see him as praise worthy. 

乔纳森·爱德华兹说，上帝被荣耀，不仅

因为他的荣耀被我们看到，而且它被使人

欢欣鼓舞。 如果你只看到了荣耀，你就

没有领会到荣耀。你也必须为此而欢欣鼓
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舞。你不只是看到上帝是至高无上的，你

认为他是值得赞扬的。 
  
If you obey God because you have to, that's not 
really grasping the glory of God as much as if you 
obey God because you want to, it is a joy. If 
obeying God is a chore, God is not praiseworthy 
to you.  

如果你因为必须服从神而服从上帝，那不

是真的抓住神的荣耀，就像你想服从神，

因为那是一种快乐。如果服从上帝是一件

苦差事，神对你就不是值得称赞的。 
  
He's useful. He's not an end in itself. He's a means 
to an end.   

他很有用。他本身并不是目的。他是一种

最终的手段。 
  
You're using him to get the things that you’re 
really rejoicing in (health, security, even salvation) 
but to see the praiseworthiness of God is to love 
him for himself. 

你利用他得到你真正欢欣鼓舞的东西（健

康、安全，甚至救恩），但看到上帝的是

配的颂赞的，是因为你爱神本身。 

  
The famous movie Chariots of Fire tells the storey 
of the champion Scottish runner Eric Lidell.  At the 
1924 Summer Olympics in Paris, Liddell refused to 
run in the heats for his favoured 100 metres 
because they were held on a Sunday. Instead he 
competed in the 400 metres held on a weekday, a 
race that he won. 

著名的电影《火之战车》讲述了冠军苏格

兰选手埃里克·利德尔的身影。 在 1924

年巴黎夏季奥运会上，利德尔拒绝在热身

赛中跑出他喜爱的 100 米，因为比赛是在

周日举行的。相反，他参加了平日举行的

400 米比赛，他赢得了比赛。 
  
Later he became a Presbyterian missionary and 
went to China and when he knew that the 
Japanese were going to overrun China, he sent his 
family home, but he stayed there in order to do 
what God had called him to do, to be a 
missionary, to love people, to talk to people about 
Christ, and he stayed there and he died in an 
internment camp. 

后来，他成为长老会传教士，并去了中

国，当他知道日本人要侵占中国，他送他

的家人回家，但他留在那里，做上帝叫他

做的事，做传教士，爱人民，与人谈论基

督，他留在那里，他死在拘留营。 

  
Now, Eric Lidell had a, what he called a 
discipleship book. It was for when people became 
Christians or people wanted to really grow as 
Christians, he would disciple them, he would 
meet with them, and he always started with a set 
of questions that go like this.  

现在，埃里克·利德尔有一本，他称之为

门徒训练的书。这是为了当人们成为基督

徒或人们想要真正成长为基督徒，他会用

它来训练他们做门徒，他会与他们见面，

他总是用一系列这样的问题开始。 
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He would ask.  
Are you ready to obey God? Even if it means loss 
of face. 
Will you follow God even if it means personal, 
financial loss or being laughed at or some other 
hardship and will all this sacrifice really be glad, 
joyful sacrifice?  

他会问， 

你准备好顺服上帝了吗？即使这意味着你

会丢脸。 

你会跟随上帝，即使这意味着你个人受到

经济损失或被嘲笑或遇到其他一些困难。

而所有这些牺牲会使你真正欢喜高兴，使

你做快乐牺牲吗？ 

 
Are you willing to obey God?  
Are you willing to trust God in anything he sends 
into your life?  
And if you say, wow that's hard?  

你愿意服从上帝吗？ 

你愿意相信无论上帝给你什么样的生活？ 

如果你说，哇，这很难？ 

  
Eric Liddell, who by the way lived this out, 
basically said, if you grasp the glory of God, then 
you obey him. No matter what it costs, no matter 
how you feel, no matter what the consequences, 
and you do it gladly.  

埃里克·利德尔，他活出了这个见证，基

本上说，如果你抓住上帝的荣耀，那么你

顺服他。不论代价，不论感觉，不论后

果，你都乐意去做。 
  
Why? Because what else could be more important 
than pleasing him and what else could be more 
enjoyable than pleasing him? And until you are 
able to answer those questions for the, for those 
reasons you haven't grasped the glory of God. 

为什么？因为还有什么比取悦他更重要

的，还有什么比取悦他更令人愉快呢？除

非你能够回答这些问题时，能说出这些原

因，你还没有真正领会到神的荣耀。 
  
Well, so you say, well, all right, I guess I should 
glorify God. Okay, I guess I should, you know, 
live for the glory of God. Where do you find it? 
Tells you right here. Two places. The cross and 
creation. 

好吧，所以你说，好我想我应该荣耀上

帝。好我会为上帝的荣耀而活。你在哪里

找到的？告诉你就在这里两个地方。在十

字架和在神的创造中。 
  
Look at v27, 看看 27 节 
  
 “Now my heart is troubled, and what shall I say? 
‘Father, save me from this hour’?” 

"我现在心里忧愁，我说什么才好呢？父
啊，救我脱离这时候！但我原是为这时候
来的。” 

  
What's the hour in the book of John? Whenever 
Jesus talks about his hour, he's always talking 
about the hour of his death. The cross. And that's 
the reason why he talks about being lifted up. So 
he says, father, I'm dreading the cross. But he says 

约翰书里的时间是指什么时间？每当耶稣

谈论他的时间，他总是谈论他的死亡时

间。十字架这就是他谈论被提的因由。所

以他说，父啊，救我脱离这时候！但我原
是为这时候来的。” 
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glorify your name. And the father says, that's 
what I'm doing. 
  
The Bible says the place to find the glory of God, 
pre-eminently is on the cross.  Yes, Psalm 19 says,  

圣经说，找到神的荣耀的地方，最明显的

是在十字架上。 是的，诗篇 19说， 
  
“the heavens declare the glory of God, the skies 
proclaim his work.” 

"诸天述说神的荣耀，穹苍传扬他的手段" 

  
When you see the stars, you see the ocean, you 
see an amazing sunset and you're, you're moved 
by it. Yes, you are sensing the glory of its creator.  
But it's only reflection.   

当你看到星星，你看到海洋，你看到一个

惊人的日落，你被它感动。是的，你感受

到了它的创造者的辉煌。 但这只是反

思。 
  
The Bible tells us when you look at Jesus Christ 
dying on the cross, you're looking at the sun, the 
full blaze of the glory of God is displayed. 

圣经告诉我们，当你看到耶稣基督死在十

字架上，你看着太阳，神的荣耀的火焰被

展现出来。 
  
Jesus Christ knew when he went to the cross, the 
Father turns his face away.  

耶稣基督知道，当他走到十字架上时，父

把脸转开。 
  
So he says in verse 31  所以他在第 31 节说 
  
“Now is the time for judgment on this world; now 
the prince of this world will be driven out. But I, 
when I am lifted up from the earth, will draw all 
people to myself.” 33 He said this to show the kind 
of death he was going to die.” 

"31 现在这世界受审判，这世界的王要被
赶出去。 32 我若从地上被举起来，就要
吸引万人来归我。” 33 耶稣这话原是指
着自己将要怎样死说的。” 

  
On the cross, the judgment that we deserve for all 
of our sin and all evil the human race has done fell 
on him. He experienced that and then he says, 
and so when I'm lifted up, that is when I'm on the 
cross and I'm experiencing the judgment and my 
soul is being torn to pieces.  

在十字架上，我们应当受的审判他为人类

所作的所有罪恶而落在他身上。他经历了

这一点，然后他说，所以当我被举起来

时，那是我在十字架上，我正在经历的审

判，我的灵魂被撕成碎片。 
  
Then he says, I will draw all people to myself.  然后他说，我会吸引所有的人来归我。 
  
What? Yes, he is saying, that's where you'll see 
the beauty.  

什么？是的，他说，在那里你会看到美

丽。 
  
Anyone who looks and sees what I'm doing up 
there, anyone will be attracted. You say, how 
could that be?  

任何看和看到我为人做的事情，任何人都

会被吸引。你说，怎么会这样？ 
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Tim Keller put’s it like this:  
There is no greater beauty than the most beautiful 
being in the universe, giving up his beauty, being 
beaten to a pulp for us to save us, to love us. 
There is no greater glory than Jesus Christ who 
had heaven's glory to become killable and 
crushable and come to earth and lose it all for us, 
losing his glory, losing his beauty for us, it's the 
greatest glory. Do you see it? 

蒂姆·凯勒说，这是这样的： 

宇宙中没有比这更美丽的，他放弃他的
美，被鞭打被钉十架来拯救我们，爱我
们。没有比耶稣基督的荣耀更大的荣耀
了，他本有天堂的荣耀，成为可死和可碎
的，来到世界，为我们失去一切，失去他
的荣耀，为我们他失去他的美，这是最大
的荣耀。你看到了吗？ 

  
Jesus Christ said, it's my job to go rescue them. 
It's not my job to survive.  

耶稣基督说，我的工作是去拯救他们。生

存不是我的工作。 
  
A beautiful sunset might make you say, yeah, I 
guess there's a God. He must be really great, but 
the cross shows you his glory, the glory of his 
justice. He is so just, so righteous, he had to 
punish sin. He was so loving and so merciful that 
he was willing to pay that penalty himself. 

美丽的夕阳可能会让你说，是的，我想会

有上帝。他一定很棒，但十字架向你展示

了他的荣耀，他公义的荣耀。他是如此公

正，如此公义，他不得不惩罚罪。他是如

此的仁爱和仁慈，以至于他愿意自己付出

这个惩罚的代价。 
  
Let's get practical then. What does it really mean 
to live for the glory of God?  

那让我们开始应用吧。为神的荣耀而活是

什么意思？ 
  
Well it's treating God as supremely important and 
it's rejoicing in him. But we all know that that 
comes in stages, that as life goes on, we get more 
and more into his glory. 

嗯，这对上帝是十分重要的，因他而欢欣

鼓舞。但我们都知道，这是分阶段的，随

着生命的长进，我们越来越进入他的荣

耀。 
  
We are introduced to Christianity and Jesus, we 
become a Christian and give our life to Christ, we 
start Connecting with God and other Christians, 
reading the bible, praying and going to church, we 
start growing in faith and leaders disciple us in our 
faith, we start serving God with the gifts he’s 
given us and being trained in that, and sharing our 
faith and loving others.   

我们认识基督教和耶稣，我们成为基督

徒，把生命交给基督，我们开始与神和其

他基督徒有联系，阅读圣经，祈祷和上教

会，我们开始在信仰上成长，领袖培训我

们的信仰，我们开始服事上帝，他给我们

的恩赐，按恩赐接受训练，并与他人分享

我们的信仰和分享我们的爱。 
  
If we can keep moving to the right in terms of 
Christian maturity, then we will see it more, we 
live into it more. We become more and more 
transformed in the grace of God, living like Jesus 
and loving like Jesus. 

如果我们能在基督教徒的成熟方面继续向

前走，那么我们将看到更多，我们活出我

们的信仰。在他的恩典下，我们得到更

新，活像耶稣，像耶稣那样爱人。   
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Two practical tips.  两个实用提示。 
  
Firstly look at Jesus.   首先仰望耶稣。 
  
Don't waste your sorrows but get excited about 
what he could make you do with your sorrows.   
Look at John 12 verse 27 “now my heart is 
troubled” 
Okay? Has anybody online here got a troubled 
heart, a troubled soul?  

不要浪费你的悲伤，而要感到兴奋，他可

以使用你的悲伤。 

看看约翰 12：27“我现在心里忧愁，我

说什么才好呢？" 

好？网上有人 online 有心里忧愁，灵里

愁烦吗？ 
  
You know, there's only two kinds of people in the 
world. There's the people who are, their soul is 
troubled now and people who soul is trouble 
later. That's it. There's nobody else.  

你知道，世界上只有两种人。有的人，他

们现在灵里愁烦，有人稍后灵里愁烦。就

是这两种。没有其他了。 

  
Okay, so you're either having your soul trouble 
now or it’s coming one day.  So what are you 
supposed to do with that trouble? 

好吧，所以你要么，现在你的灵里愁烦，

要么稍后有一天你的灵里愁烦会到来。 

那你该怎么处理这个愁烦呢？ 
  
When Jesus’ heart is troubled he says, “Father, 
glorify your name”. 

耶稣的心被困扰时，他说："父啊，愿你荣

耀你的名！“ 
  
If when your soul is troubled, you want to run 
away, and you don’t know what in the world is 
going on,  

如果你的灵魂陷入困境，你想逃跑，而你

不知道世界上发生了什么， 

  
look at Jesus and say,  
“Father, I don't know why this is happening, but 
glorify your name in my life. Show me more of 
your glory through this. Show other people more 
of your glory through this.” 

耶稣说， 

"父亲，我不知道为什么会发生这种情

况，但让我的生命是荣耀你的。通过这个

向我展示祢更多的荣耀。通过这个向其他

人展示祢更多的荣耀。 

  
Generally speaking, when your soul is troubled, 
it's usually because there is something that you've 
made too important to you, something that 
matters too much to you is being threatened and 
it's an opportunity for you to, to actually rest 
more in who he is and his love. 

一般来说，当你的灵魂陷入困境时，通常

是因为这对你太重要了，这对你太重要的

东西正在受到威胁，这是你的机会，安息

在神自己和他的爱中。 
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The second thing is realising that he's turning 
you into children of light.  

第二件事是意识到他正在把你变成光明之

子。 
  
Notice what he says in v36.  “Put your trust in the 
light while you have it, so that you may become 
children of light.” In the end, not only does God 
get the glory, but God is going to make us 
glorious. These slight momentary afflictions, Paul 
says, are preparing for us an eternal weight of 
glory beyond all comparison. 

注意他在 v36 节中说的话。 "你们应当趁

着有光，信从这光，使你们成为光明之

子。”。最后，上帝不仅得到荣耀，而且

上帝将使我们成为荣耀。保罗说，我们这

至暂至轻的苦楚，要为我们成就极重无

比、永远的荣耀。 
  
So take what’s going on in this COVID season and 
use it for the glory of God.   

所以，拿这个疫情季节发生的事情，用它

来荣耀上帝。 
  
Have you are started joining into a growth group, 
keep going, make it a priority every week.  Look 
for opportunities to serve and perhaps step to be 
trained as a new leader.  Use this time to prepare 
your heart, upskill and ready to serve.   

您是否开始加入一个成长小组，继续前

去，每周将其作为优先事项。 寻找机会

来服事，你也许可以成为新领袖。 利用

这段时间准备你的心，提高技能，并准备

服事。 
  
Have you started afresh reading God’s word in the 
daily devotionals.  Keep going until it becomes a 
daily habit, and you see how God is transforming 
you in to a kind, more generous, more loving, less 
anxious and timid, more humble and bold in 
looking to live for God’s glory. 

你开始在每日灵修中读神的话吗？ 坚持

下去，直到它成为日常的习惯，你看到上

帝是如何把你变成一种，拥有更慷慨，更

多的爱，而更少的焦虑和胆怯，更谦卑和

大胆地寻找神为神的荣耀而生活。 
  
Have you started reading the bible and praying 
with your kids, pray and the dinner table, more 
than you ever have with the online kids 
programmes.  Keep it going! 

你开始与你的孩子读圣经和祈祷，继续在

餐桌上祈祷，这比看在线儿童节目你会用

更多时间！ 

  
I am particularly looking at you dad out there, 
now’s the time to step up, take some spiritual 
leadership in your family and don’t just leave it all 
to your wife.   

我特别在观察做父亲的你, 现在是时候站

出来，在你的家庭中发挥你的精神领袖角

色，不要只把一切都留给你的妻子。  

  
These are things that will pay spiritual dividends 
way into the future for the rest of your kids lives if 
you can keep going.  And your own faith will grow 
as you step and sue this time in family 
discipleship, to create good habits and patterns, 
that won’t be thrown away when soccer and 
dance and dance classes start back. 

如果你能继续走下去，这些东西将为你孩

子的生活带来灵命的红利。 你自己的信

仰也会成长，你自己信心的成长因你把时

间放在家庭门徒训练，创造良好的习惯和

生活的模式。而当足球和舞蹈的课程从新

启动时，这些模式并不会被忘被抛弃。 
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Have you found that it’s easier than ever to get 
invite a friend to online church because the bar is 
lower, and easy for them to just come check 
things out.  Keep going.  Keep praying for your 
friends.  

您是否发现邀请朋友参加网上教堂比以往

参加教会更容易，因为这些要邀请的是他

们更容易做到。 继续前进也要继续为你

的朋友祈祷。 
  
And maybe there will be an opportunity to do 
word 121.  To just say hey. Would you like to read 
the bible with me?  
Why not - just go for it! 

也许这将会给你有机会做一对一的查经课

程。 请问你想和我一起读圣经吗？ 

那好呀 – 我就去做！ 

  
Have you started phone calls to others in our 
church community?  Keep going.  Let’s build a 
deeper bond and stronger fellowship together 
through adversity.  Let’s go deeper with God and 
in fellowship. Praying with and for one another, 
looking out for each other, and just encouraging 
one another to give God all the glory. 

你有开始给我们教会社区的其他人打电话

了吗？ 要继续下去。 让我们在逆境中建

立更深层次的交往和更紧密的友谊。 让

我们与上帝和其他人一起有美好的团契。

彼此代祷，互相照顾，互相鼓励，归荣耀

给上帝。 
  
Let’s pray now in the words of Ignatius of Loyola: 
Teach us, good Lord, to serve Thee as Thou 
deservest:  
To give and not to count the cost; To fight and not 
to heed the wounds;  
To toil and not to seek for rest;  
To labour and not ask for any reward, save that of 
knowing that we do Thy will. Amen. 

让我们用伊格内修斯·洛约拉的祈祷：主

教导我们，，祢配得荣耀和服事， 

付出而不计成本； 

战斗而不是留意伤口； 

辛劳而不求休息； 

劳动而不求任何报酬； 

我们会尽力达成你的旨意。 阿们 

  
Thank you for joining us for online church today.  感谢您今天加入我们的网上教会。 
  
Please take a moment to filling in a connect card.  
Take some time to think how you will be part of 
the re-tooling, re-training, and re-launching.  And 
to pray.  And pray and pray in this season and 
look to glorify God in all we do.   

请花点时间填写联络卡。 花点时间思考

一下您将如何参与重新装备、重新培训和

重新启动。 祈祷 在这个时季不停祈祷，

并期盼在我们所做的一切中荣耀上帝。  
Let’s pray. 
Eternal God and Father, by whose power we are 
created and by whose love we are redeemed: 
guide and strengthen us by your Spirit, that we 
may give ourselves to your service, and live this 
day in love to one another and to you; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord.  
And … 
May the God of hope fill us with all joy and peace 
in believing, so that by the power of the Holy 
Spirit we may abound in hope. Amen 

让我们祈祷吧 

永恒的父神上帝，你以大能的创造我们也

以大爱的救赎我们：圣灵求引导和加力量

给我们，使我们奉献自己来侍奉祢，在我

们每一天的生活中，因耶稣基督我们的

主，我们会爱祢也会彼此相爱，愿盼望之

神以以喜悦和平安充满我们，通过圣灵的

大能，我们心中满有盼望。阿门 

 


